Oregon’s Amazing
Wine, Food
and Waterfalls

September 14th – 19th, 2018
5 Nights of Luxury Lodging
6 Days of Private Transportation
8 Memorable Experiences
14 Unique Meals
$

2,995 per person, Double Occupancy
$

1,850 Optional Single Supplement

Trip is limited to 10 rooms, airfare not included
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Day One | Portland

Meritage Vacations welcomes you to the beautiful state of Oregon! For our first two nights on this luxury adventure,
we will unpack and relax in Hotel Deluxe, voted by Travel + Leisure as the number one Hotel in Portland. To start
the afternoon, we’ll discover the creative and exciting culinary scene of downtown Portland during a Progressive
Dinner Tour. Led by a local guide, this cultural foodie tour offers a delicious introduction to the Pacific Northwest.

Day Two | Portland

After a restful night’s sleep, we will gear up for our Secret Waterfalls Tour with artisanal coffee, paired with
Portland’s famous Voodoo donuts – your choice of sweet or savory treats. You’ll see the iconic Multnomah
Falls and be amazed at the awe-inspiring natural beautiful of the region. Before heading back to town for lunch,
you’ll have an opportunity for a beautiful hike. Afternoon to be spent touring the Japanese Gardens or a quiet
afternoon on your own. Dinner will be a heavenly 3-course dining experience at Q, voted over and over as the best
restaurant in Portland.

Day Three | Columbia River Gorge

Enjoy breakfast at the hotel before beginning our journey into wine country. We’ll visit a local farm for our dinner’s
produce and relish a private tour, picnic lunch and tasting at a winery known for its Rhone varietals. From there, we
head to a 1900’s historic cabin for an “underground supper club” where we will take turns preparing our dinner with
wine pairings. Our hosts will share stories of the local way of life and history of the region as they welcome us like
friends. As we complete our culinary experience, we will check-in at Skamania Lodge, voted number one resort in
the Pacific Northwest in the 2017 Conde Nast Readers Choice Awards.

Day Four | Willamette Valley

After a hearty breakfast at Skamania, we will immerse ourselves in one of the area’s most highly rated
destinations, Willamette Valley Vineyards. Our sommelier guide will lead us on a private tour of the vineyard, a
premium tasting and an exclusive wine blending class, pausing for a 2-course gourmet lunch. Afternoon travels
take us to Domaine Serene, another revered winery experience and a VIP tasting of their limited production
Chardonnay and Pinot Noirs. After check-in at our brand new boutique hotel, The Atticus, the group will convene
for a feast at The Barberry, one of McMinnville’s most popular dining establishments.

Day Five | Willamette Valley

For our last day together, we will be taking things more leisurely. Enjoy a lazy morning with breakfast at the
hotel before heading out for a walking wine tour of McMinnville’s urban tasting rooms and recommendations for
lunch and shopping. Celebrate new friends and a fantastic week in wine country at our private, alfresco dinner at
Elizabeth Chambers Cellar. You’ll enjoy a lip-smacking BBQ and 90+ point rated wine in their beautiful courtyard.

Day Six | Willamette Valley

Enjoy your final breakfast before you board your luxury coach to Portland Airport to bid each other adieu and
commence our travels back home.

What is included: all local and regional private transportation, double occupancy luxury lodging, all meals with the exception
of last lunch, all winery tours and tastings during organized events, interactive dining and cooking experiences, museum fee,
professional host and guide.
Not included: airfare, wine/drinks with meals (unless specifically included), activities outside those scheduled, personal
expenses, gratuities beyond 10%, travel insurance (though we highly recommend it).

Don't miss this once-in-a-lifetime trip to the best of Orge on!
Reservations Now Open

For details, contact: wendy@themeritageclub.com • 561-352-6089
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